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PHRASING BOOK 5
INTERSECTIONS
1
party, political party, birthday party,
Christmas party, office party

policy, council policy, government policy,
insurance policy, company policy

per cent, per annum, 5%, 10% per
annum, five per cent

professor, professor Smith, professor
Black, professor of music, music
professor

application, to make an application,
many applications, enclosed application

punishment, corporal punishment, school
punishment, necessary punishment

2
apparatus, heating apparatus, electrical
apparatus, scientific apparatus, exercise
apparatus

purpose, for the purpose, for this
purpose, for these purposes, for those
purposes

for your purpose, any other purpose,
primary purpose, business purposes, for
my own purposes

superintendent, chief superintendent,
superintendent of work, superintendent
of police, railway superintendent

period of time, for some period of time,
during this period of time, various
periods of time

bank, national bank, bank charges, river
bank, Thames Embankment

3
bill, parliamentary bill, finance bill,
electricity bill, unpaid bills

bishop, Bishop of York, Bishop of London

business, daily business, business
contact, in business, any other business,
printing business

terms of business, business references,
business practice, businessman,
businesswoman, business letters

attention, for your attention, immediate
attention pay attention, undivided
attention, urgent attention

draw your attention, draw your
immediate attention to the matter, call
attention to the matter, my attention has
been called, my attention has been
drawn

4
alternative, there is no alternative, do we
have any alternative, we have no
alternative

alternative sources, alternative energy,
alternative plans, alternative means,
alternative route

telephone, telephone message, answer
the telephone, telephone call, telephone
manner

television, television screen, television
signal, television cable, cable television

television aerial, television programme,
television interview, TV screen, telly

traffic, motorway traffic, highway traffic,
traffic accident, traffic warden, traffic
problems

5
department, sales department, training
department, accounts department,
government department

department of the environment,
department manager, departmental
manager

director, company director, financial
director, musical director, director’s
report, board of directors

dividend, declare a dividend, division,
long division, division of labour

division, political division, first division,
second division, cellular division

charge, free of charge, in charge, take
charge, electrical charge, extra charges,
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6
journal, daily journal, medical journal,
financial journal, copy of the journal

engineer, mechanical engineer, civil
engineer, electrical engineer, electrical
knowledge

company, manufacturing company,
production company, mining company,
company report, company director

for the company, from the company, in
this company, with the company, to the
company, in the company, part of the
company

company limited, speedy company
limited, design company limited

council, county council, city council, local
council, council members, council of
reference

7
capital, capital city, capital expenditure,
capital gains

captain, Captain Jones, Captain Grant,
Captain Pitt

corporation, broadcasting corporation,
publishing corporation, municipal
corporation

colonel, Colonel James, Colonel Smith,
Lieutenant Colonel

government, local government,
government policy, government forces,
government personnel

government officers, government report,
company report, council report, United
States government, United States of
America

8
beginning, at the beginning, in the
beginning, small beginnings, until the
beginning

at the beginning of the year, beginning of
the book, from the beginning, from the
beginning to the end, from beginning to
end

form, formed, application form,
necessary forms, we have just formed,
form of government

form of entertainment, in one form or
another, in some form or another, some
other form

faithfully, yours faithfully, faithfully yours,
your sincerely, yours most sincerely,
yours truly

official, official papers, official reason,
official report, official opening, official
guidelines

9
federal, federal reserve, federal offices,
federal army, federal investigation

forth, bring forth, brought forth, call forth,
go forth, come forth, forthcoming

valuation, very low valuation, high
valuation, valuation of the property,
valuation department

convenient, convenience, it will be
convenient, it is convenient, if convenient,
convenient time

at your convenience, at your earliest
convenience, very convenient, more
convenient, public convenience

inconvenient, it is inconvenient, it is not
convenient, it is most inconvenient

10
authority, local authority, military
authority, we have the authority, railway
authorities

month, for months, few months, for a
few months, past few months

some months, some months ago,
summer months, twelve months, several
months, seven months

many months, month of March, from
month to month, in a month’s time

this month, next month, six months, six
months ago, last month

society, musical society, agricultural
society, drama society, building society
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western society, eastern society, friendly
society, artists society, musicians society,
society of musicians

scientific, scientific research, scientific
papers, scientific experiments, scientific
community

Australia, government of Australia,
Northern Australia, Western Australia

Australian, Australian English, Australian
customs, Australian government

assurance, life assurance, life assurance
policy, life insurance

mark, trademark, watermark, dirty
marks, mark of respect

12
market, financial markets, farmers’
market, cattle market, market conditions

morning, this morning, yesterday
morning, tomorrow morning, Monday
morning

manager, sales manager, general
manager, team manager, club manager,
operations manager, line manager

minister, minister of defence, education
minister, minister of religion

major, major Brown, Major Green, pipe
major, drum major

America, South America, North And
South America, United States Of America

13
mentioned, above-mentioned, I have
mentioned, it was mentioned, it has been
mentioned

it should be mentioned, it must be
mentioned, before-mentioned,
aforementioned

similar, similar reasons, similar reaction,
very similar, or similar

same reasons, some reasons

enquire, enquired, enquiry, I will enquire,
we have enquired

we have made enquiries, for your enquiry,
in reply to your enquiry, telephone
enquiry, postal enquiry

14
national, national newspapers, national
affairs, national production, national
importance, unimportant

industry, heavy industry, steel industry,
iron and steel industry, rural industry,
food industry

insurance, insurance papers, life
insurance, house insurance, car
insurance, holiday insurance, medical
insurance

travel insurance, third party insurance,
necessary insurances, fire insurance
company, insurance policy

communication, in communication,
regular communication, communication
system, communication difficulties

further communication, further
information, regular information,
information system
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angle, right angle, at right angles, sharp
angle, wide angle, angle of attack

limited, limited company, and Sons
Limited, Dance Company Limited

liberal, Liberal candidate, Liberal
manifesto, Liberal Party

lieutenant, lieutenant commander,
lieutenant brown, lord brown

arrange, arranged, arrangement, please
arrange, I have arranged, they will be
arranging, make arrangements

necessary arrangements, formal
arrangements, wedding arrangements,
will you please arrange the matter

16
require, required, requirement, I will
require, you may require

we have required, I know the
requirements, their requirements, they
are required, they are requiring

railway, railway station, railway carriage,
railway lines, railway authority

royal, royal family, royal throne, royal
jewels, royal crown

already, we have already seen, we have
already done, it has already been

which is already being, I have already
found, I have already said

17
I have already referred, I have already
received, I have referred, I have received

recollection, best of my recollection, best
of our recollection, best of your
recollection

referring, referring to your letter,
referring to your call, referring to my
recent report

reference, with reference to, with
reference to the, with reference to it,
with reference to that, with reference to
this

conservative, conservative estimate,
conservative figure, conservative total,
Conservative Party

yield, higher yield, average yield, regular
yield, yield per annum

18
United, United Nations, United Dairy
Company Limited, United Kingdom

unanimous, carried unanimously,
unanimous vote, unanimous decision

by return of post, speaking from memory,
vote of thanks, personal representative,
personal details


